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Ship Your Camp Gear Ahead
Safe, convenient, and hassle-free travel. Guaranteed!
Traveling to camp is more than just an experience, it’s a lifelong memory. That’s why Ship Camps is
here to make getting to and from camp safer and more convenient. Ship Camps sends your child’s
luggage, and duffle bags ahead to make the journey to camp easier than ever.

How It Works

1. Book

2. Ship

3. Travel

4. Camp!

Getting started is simple.

Pack and securely attach your

Travel safely and easily to

Your child will arrive at

Schedule your child’s shipment
online or over the phone and

provided shipping label to your
child’s camping gear. We’ll pick

camp knowing you can track
your child’s bags every step

camp to find their gear
already there! Time to get

start shipping to camp!

up your bags or you can drop
them off.

of the way!

settled in and start making
memories.

https://shipcamps.com

The Best Way to Ship Luggage,
and Duffle Bags
Luggage
Shipping luggage to camp is easy and convenient. Campers must attach their provided
shipping labels to their suitcases or duffle bags and our white-glove service will ensure
a smooth, no-contact pickup and on-time delivery, guaranteed.

Duffle Bags
Whether your campers are just arriving or headed home, our duffle bag shipping
services are sure to fit your campers’ needs. Complimentary insurance on every
package and real-time tracking ensure all items will be handled with care and delivered
on-time.

Ship Camps Benefits
$500 of complimentary insurance to protect your child’s

Premier customer service available seven days a

camp gear with the option to select up to $10,000.

week by phone, text, email, and live chat.

Affordable pricing starting as low as $34.99.

Ship safely with no-contact pickups from your
home or business.

Access real-time tracking and receive email updates

Bypass bag check, baggage claim, and other

every step of the way.

crowded areas of the airport.

Schedule Your Shipment Today
https://shipcamps.com
855-540-2267
customersupport@shipcamps.com

